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BUDGET OF NEWS

l i.l iNccdhnm's Strange Adventure with
Katlllng Reputes.

V'LD A1EN OF liLK MOUNTAIN

Hi 'trond ltnclnl-'- A Suqucliiuiliu
tliui S( en it Itnvoiu'l In lliu .lloon.

A Now Cure (or I ho Klondike I'ov-r- r
I ii to ii UmI by u Mnnnccii .Mini.

IiUCttl Happening.

Special to the Scranton Trlbuti.
Susquehann.ii .March S. Hill Need-hu-

n tiddler of consideinblo lotnl
ftnip, lnt Octobui nave it solo under
lcninrknble circumstances. He wns on
his way to piny for u dance In Great
Heml township, and was walking along
u narrow road cut In the mountain side.
At one point the road winds around a
eharp spur and H very narrow, mil was
Hniinteilng leisurely along and had
reached this point, whfn his attention
Mas attract"d by the warning noise of
.a rattlesnake, and, looking up, he saw
n fritmldable rattler directly la his
p.ith. He ptomptly took to his heels,
but had "taken a step or two when, from
the Meeds by the side of the p.ith, an-
other rattler ro-- up. There was not
enough loom to pass the snuke without
running the llsk of being bitten, and
the fiighUned llddler backed up against
the ledge that hung uboie him and
eyed the reptiles. Escape was Impos-
sible, and he was pondering over the
dim fait whtn It suddenly occurred to
him that he had read of people charm-
ing snakes with music. Drawing his
violin from Its box, he began to play,
and almost Instantly It had the dtslred
effect. The big snakes gradually un-
coiled, and sti etching themselves out
In the path, glided slowlj towaid the
fiddler. This moe was not entirely
plealng, but he kept sawing away.
Closer and closer came the snakes and
faster and faster Hew the bow over the
strings. At last the snakes reached a
point, within two fett of the terrified
llddler, and, nlndlng themselves up,
lifted their heads closely together. At
this jutiLturo Bill's neives gave wa,
and, with a yell, he grabbed hl.s fiddle
by the neck and bi ought It down with
eiushlng force on the heads of the
snakes. The blow stunned them, and,
before they could retovei, Bill killed
them with a lock. The liddle was
smashed beyond tepalr, but the fiddler
had saed his life.

IN OLD SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
A Susquehanna wood turner has been

awarded the contiact for making four
uinnon for Hallstead's light aitllleiy
company.

Gteat Bond leports a hailstorm which
Knocked the hoins off a steer.

The Monti osp Klondlkers hao ar-
rived safely at Seattle.

County Commissioner Halre will re-
move from Rush to Montrose.

The Gibson Dramatic company ap-
peared In Jackson on Friday evening.

Milk producers throughout the coun-
ty are oiganizlng against the milk
combine. A big meeting of producers
was held on Saturday at Goshen, N. Y.

Mr. Lew Is, of Thomson, and Mr. Car-mlcha-

of Scranton, are playing some
very interesting games of checkers
in the newspapeis. What the public
wants Is mote checkers and less lan-
guage.

Geoige 13. Tiffany, of Gibson, one of
the many Republican candidates for
lepiesentatlve, Is helping keep turn-
pikes hot.

The county commissioners and
Adams have Issued circular

letters, denying the statements and
llguies in the circular recently Issued
by the committee of "Independent Re-
publicans." The discussion Is extiemely
Interesting to Democrats'

AN AWFUL POSSIBILITY.
Whitney hah discovered a wild man

on Elk mountain. If Whitney should
go among the farmers of Elk mountain,
and they knew who he was-- , he would
think there were more wild men than
one In this iclnlty Dundaff cones-ponde- nt

Forest City News. Can It be
possible that the Dundaff w rlter Is also
roaming over the-- mountains"'

RAILROAD RACKET.
I v the death of an uncle, Eiie Engi-

neer Samuel Andiev s. of Suqutlmnna,
has fallen heir to $10,000. Samuel will
continue railroading, merely as a pleas-
ant diversion.

There is a probability of a railroad
being built between Tunkhannock and
Lmesboto Tills loute was survejel
some yeaih ago and lound to be feas-
ible. .

Better limes are on the way. Alieady,
fourteen lallioads are being const! lift-
ed in Pennsylvania on paper.

The Erie Is rushing- 21 and U" cni-loa-

of beef over the Delaware Divis-
ion, 104 miles, In three and one-ha- lf

hours.
Erie engineer Frank Tralsdale had a

close call a few evenings since. When
the train was at Hickory Giove, thiee
miles west of here, there was an ex-
plosion of gas in the fire box of the
locomotive, and Transdale was blown
through the cab window, a distance of
eight feet, and received painful injur-
ies.

SIDE ISSUES
Don t urge Johnny to get a gun yet.

If you do, he may not need it.
A Susquehanna man, going home the

other night, saw a bayonet In the
moon, and Immediately predicted a
v.nr. His prediction was suddenly
verified, for, as he reached home, his
wife remarked, "Drunk again, eh?"
and then the war oominenced. It was
short, sharp and decisive.

The chap who now tells which he
would like to do with Spain Is the
oamo old fellow who has been telling
what he would like to do In every excit-
ing occasion since the deluge, but his- -
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stMPLicrrr itself.
A SIMPLE, HARMLESS REMEDY.

Vot It Curna the Worst Cases ot Dys-

pepsia and Indigestion.
Dr. Jonnlson, who has made a life

study of stomach troubles, says: All
forms ot lndlgtstlon leally amount to
the same thing, that Is. failure to com-
pletely digest the food eaten; no matter
whether the trouble Is acid dyspepsia
or sour stomach, belching of wind, ner-
vous dyspepsia or Iosh of flesh or appe-
tite; a person will not have any of
them If the stomach can he Induced by
any natural, harmless way to thor-
oughly digest what Is eaten, and this
tun be done by a simple remedy which
I lmvo tested In hundieds of aggra-
vated cases with complete success. The
irmedy Is a combination of fruit and
vegetable essences pure aseptic pepsin
nnd golden seal put up In the form of
pleasant tablets and fcold by druggists
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets. One or two of these tablets
should b taken after mealB and al-

lowed to dlssolvo in the mouth and
mingling with the food In the stomach,
digests It completely tieforo It lias time
to ferment, decay and sour.

On actual experiment one grain of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
thtee thousand grains of meat, eggs
and similar wholesome foods.

It is frnfe to ray If this wholesome
remedy was better known by people
generally, It would be a national bless-
ing, as we are a nation of dyspeptics
and nine-tent- of all diseases one
their origin to Imperfect digestion and
nutrition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
secret patent medicine, but a fifty cent
package will do more leal good for a
weak stomach that fifty dollars worth
of patent medicines and a person has
the satisfaction of knowing just what
he Is putting Into hlsstomach, which
he does not know, when widely adver-
tised patent medicines are used.

All druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, lull sized packages, DO cts.

A little book on cause, and cure of
stom.ch troubles mailed free by

The Stuart Co, Mairhall,
Mich.

tory does not show that he ever did
anything.

A Stanucca man, whose son had had
symptoms of Klondike fever, offered
him the necessary money to start with
If he would transport 12,000 pounds of
bluestone over the mountains to Mount
Phesah, entirely away from the loads,
without the aid of horses. He was to
have all the handsleds ho required and
three home-cooke- d meals per day. The
young man loaked at the llagrtlng,
shook his head, and decided to go to
school,

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
John McMahon, an old and esteemed

resident of the Oakland side, died on
Sunday, aged 75 years. The funeral
was largely attended this morning
from St. John's Catholic church, when
r.qulem High mass was celebrated.

The funeral ot Charles Galle, an aged
veteran of the late war, occurred from
the Lansboro Methodist church on
Sunday afternoon, Rev. C. C. "Vrooman
offictalliu'.

Hon. E. B. Beardslee, of Little Mea-
dows, Is a Republican candidate for
state benator from this district. Mr.
Beardslee has served acceptably in the
legislature.

George Rood, of Great Bend tow
Is languishing In the county Jail,

awaiting the meeting of the grand Jury,
upon a charge of adultery, preferred
by the mother of Louise
Crumb, of Steam Hollow. Rood Is said
to have a wife In Cortland, N. Y.

The handsome new Presbyterian
church edltlce In this place will be
dedlcuted March 24, with proper cere-
monies. The morning sermon will be
preached by Rev. Dr. Edward Taylor,
and the afternoon ssimon by Rev. Dr.
Nichols, pastor of the First Presby-
terian chinch' In Blnghamton. In the
evening these will be addresses by for-
mer pastors a musical programme and
general Jubilee.

SOME EDITORS.
Having sold the Afton Enterprise to

Frank M. Spooner, Editor Nelson E.
Barton, foimerly of Susquehanna, will
probably lemove to Blnghamton.

Editor Tayloi, of tho Montrose Re-
publican, has purchased a dog, said to
be valued at $500.

Thomas Boundy, late editor of the
Jermyn Pi ess wires that he has safe-
ly aulved at Seattle, en route to Klon-
dike, He failed to explain the neces-
sity of a newspaper man going to the
frozen hills ot Alaska In search of
wealth.

Editor Charles N. Stow, of the De-
posit Courier, has been appointed one
of the delegates from New York state
to the Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl exposition, to
be held In Omaha. Editor Chatles H.
Keelor, formeily of Owego but now of
Dixon, Illinois, on Filday wired Bie'r
Stow, from Chicago, as follows: "Con-
gratulations! Depew, Astor nnd Webb
will be mighty good company."

The trial of Flora Bell Sweet, for the
murder of her mother, will cause a big
exodus of Susquehanna people .to Mont-los- e

In Am 11. Insanity will be set up
as the defense.

Rev. Bre'r Hogan, of Forest City, as-
sures us that he Is "neither dead nor
sleeping." A very busy man is the
same Bre'r Hogan.

And theto Is a posiblllty that the
Wllllamsport - Tunkhannock railroad
may be extended to Unlondale, to con-
nect with the Erie, Ontario and West-
ern and Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western loads. Perhaps brakemen will
yet yell. "Unlondale! Change tars
for New York, Albany, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Buffalo and Susquehanna!

William TInsman, formerly of Sus-
quehanna, vvus catcher of the warship
Maine's base Lall team. Of the eleven
men In tho club but one man escaped
death. The club's mascot, a goat, was
ashore at the time of the explosion.

War fires aro burning brightly on the
hills of old Susquehanna county. The
1 oys are ready to fight at the drop of
the hat. Wheie duty calls theio you'll
find 'em! AVHITNEY.

FOREST CITY.

T. P. Manzer, of this place, adver-
tises to sell tho stock and other per-
sonal property on his South Gibson
farm, at the premises, on March 14.

Miss Anna Hogan, of Honesdale, Is
visiting at the homo of her brother,
Rev. J. C, Hogan.

L. L. LeRoy, of New Mllford, has
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. D. R.
Brauian.

On March 17 a concert will be held at
Bethany Congregational church, the
proceeds to go toward tho church debt.
The following will take part In tho
programme: Mr. Philip Warren, bari-
tone, of Scranton; Miss Lydla Sailor,
soprano, Scranton; tho local talent will
be; D, J. Jones, Edward Owns, bassos;
Thomas O. Jones, Ebenezer Price, ten-
ors; Miss Flo Allen, Miss May Wat-kin- s,

sopranos; Miss Estell Allan, Mrs.

William Watklns, niton. To the muslo
loving the conceit piomlses to be a
very enjoyable aftalr.

Mis. Sarah Pettlngcr, of Scranton,
has been tho guest of her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Hlgglns, this week.

Miss Mattlo Spcttlgue, of Carbondale,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. II. Hlg-
glns.

THE MARKETS.
M nil MltHet Itrrlow.

New York, March 8. The tone, of tho
stock market was Improved today as coin-pai-

with that of jestcrdav, the giound
for tho greater conlklcnco lu values be-
ing the apparent dealro of the Spanish
government to deprcrate any idea that
they deslicd a rupture with tho United
States on their own initiative or thatthry sought to Irritate tho United States
government into assuming the offensive.
'J he effect of this was most clear In a
sharp recovery In tho price of Spanish
fours both In London nnd Paris. Amerl-nn- s

also were much steadier on tho for-
eign exchanges but theie wns nothing
In tho early quotations from there to give
a foretaste of the sharp advances at the
opening heie. The maikct wns quite ag-
gressively strong during tho whole of the
culler part of the day, but It Is question-
able whether this was due to any largo
nmoitnt of buying foi new accounts. That
tho short Intel cut was Inrgelv Increased
yenleiday was easll to ho seen and
shrewd professional manipulators were
able to dlbCern this morning that the mar-
ket was In an oversold condition. The
better outlook In the relations between
Spain nnd tho United States mado the
shorts nervous and there was something
of a scramble to cover ut tho opening.
The manipulation for the ilse was de-
signed to uncover bear margins and tha
demand at tho advance proved tho man-ouvr- o

to have been successful. It did notrcqulio.a very largo advance to invite
fuither liquidation and the last hour saw
pi ices full almost to Inst night's
point. Covering by belated shoits causjd
a slight stiffening again In tho final deal-ng- s.

Outside of tho professional man-
ipulation there was little doing tn tho
market. Total sales wero 352,100 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO.. stock brokers, Moars building,
rooms

Open-- Hlvh- - Low- - Clos- -
big. est. est. lng.

Am. Cot. Oil 17 17'4 17 17'4
Am. Sug. Ke'g Co ,.12Vi 1J 121V4 12tv
Atch , To. & S. Fc. 114 lli n 11
A., T. & S F.. Pr .. 26 2fl M 2
Am. Tobicco Co .... f9 J1 SD !'n
Am. Spirits 7'i 7 774 7,
Halt. & Ohio 17 177i 17 17U
Brook. R. T 39'i S'.'Vi! 3SU L9
Bay State Gas 3 :: 2TS 2"&
Can. Southern 4S'i 4S'4 4b 4S
N. J. Central 91. 92U, 91 W
fhlc. Ac G. W 10'4 1074 10't 10V
Chic. & N W 110 1204 1194 HUChic., U. A Q ifivj 1,3 jii.ru 'jit
Chicago Gas 904 Wa 90 90,
Chic, Mil & St. P.. 91'fc W 91ls 91b
Chic, It. I. & P si',, bV, 1 SIVa
Chic, St. P. M. & O. 70 70'- - 70 70
C. C C. & St. L .... 29 29't 2V8 28
Uelaware & Hud ...110 110 110 110
N. Y., L. E & W .... 11 n Ufa 12'i
Gen. Electric !1 ,U .',l'i 32
Lake Shoro 1S9 1S9 181 1S3
Louis Ai Nash 51 ul4 504 504
Manhattan Lie 102 10 101'4 102
M. K &. Tex., Pr .. :,Wj 3. 31V4 3lA
Mo. Paclilc 2fi7t 24 2"34 2ii
N. Y. Central 112 112, Ill's 112'
Ont. & West 3t ir 11 11
Noith Piclllc 21 2.",, 21 22V
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... MiR 61 t 604 60.
Phil. & Read 17 1V4 17 18
Pacific Mnll 21 2',1- ,- 24 25".
Southern R. It & S

" 74 7'
Southern It. II., Pr.. 2674 27'i 2 27
Tenn., C. & lion .... 20 20 to atTexas & Pacific .... 10 J08 10 10V
Union Pacific 26 27',, 2674 27
U S. Leather 6'8 6 fi'- -j f.Va
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 60 eo 60V 60'i
Wabash. Pr J3i4 15V. 15Vi 1",

West. Union gr. j,y S5'4 G

W. & L. E 2 2i 2 t7,
W. & L. E. Pr 104 10 p8 10 10

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE.,,,,,., Open- - If lgh- - Low- - Clos- -
ing. est. est. irg.May 10- -i 105'S 104 10174

July 90 91s 908 PI
CORN.

May 3014 30'4 50 30t4.
3"XV; 31' 311' S1, 31?

UA J fa.
May 26', o7 2r,s. 2h
July. 21',; 2V-'-a 21V- - 2154

scrnnton Ilonrd of Trade Exchange
Quotatlons-AI- 1 Quotations liased
on I'nr of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.Scranton Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Borlne & Drill's Co. ... so
Plrht National Bank 700
Elmhurst Boulevaul luo
Scranton Savings Bank 223 . .
Scranton Packing Co 03
Lacku. Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 3S3
Troop Novelty Mf Co SO

Scranton Traction Co IS ...
Scranton Axle Woiks 73
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexarder Car Replacer Co 100
Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Bank 150
Peck Lumber Mfg Co 115 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow- -

wCo 43
Scranton Illuminating, Heat

& Pow er Company 85 ...
BONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, Hist
mortgage, due 1920 Ill ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 191S 115 ...

Peoples Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 . ... 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School Wi Ki2
City of Scranton St. Imp. b 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axel Woiks 10
Scranton Traction Co , llrst

moitbuge, fas, duo lri32 03 ...
ew Vorlt ruilut'P llnrUet.

New Yotk, March 8 Floui Neglected
but falily steady; city mill patents, J5 S'.a
610. Wheat Spot firm; No. 2 red, $1 077a,
r. 11. b to arrive; No. 1 northern Duluth,
tl 12'J f. o. b. afloat to arrive; No. 1 haul
Manitoba, $1.11',, f. o. b. afloat spot; No.
1 hard Duluth $1.13',, f. o.,b., afloat to ar-llv- o,

options opined firm on higher cables
and European war news and after a mlil-da- v

decline under realizing ilnally rallied
and closed Un'sC. net higher; late monthswere strongest on predictions of a cold
wave west following lain; March. Jl OMia
10675. closed il0C&; May. $1 00' al.0l
closed $1 007,; July, 91 closed
9?",c; September, S27ut3 c, closed83c. Corn Spot firm; No 2. 37V1C., f.
o. b . afloat, elevator; options opened
steady, advancing, ruled Arm all day,
closing '4c net higher; May, 3l74a33c,
Closed 35c, July. 357,oAJc., closed 36c. Oats-- Spot quiet; No. 2, 3Wc; No. 3, 3l'4c: No.
2 white, 33Ha33'c; No. 3 white. 3.ic;track mixed western, J2o3tc; track white,
33ut9c. options dull but steady, closing

c. net higher; May, closed 30c. Beeffetoady. Cut Meats- - Steadv Buttei8cud); western creamery. 15a20c; dofactory, llal'ie.: Klglns, 20c; Imitationcreamerv, 14al7c; state dalrv, 13nl9c ; do.creamery, 15al9c. cheese Dull, large
white, heptembtr. si.c; small do., STialc,large colored September. S'sc; small do.

Spring
Is the Benson for now life in nature,

now vigor in our physical systems.
As tho fresh sup carries lifo into tho

tiees, so our blood should givo ns
renewed strength and vigor. In
its impuio statu it rannot do this,
and tho aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla
is imperatively needed.

It will purify, vitalio und enrich tho
blood, and with this solid, conect
foundation, it will build up good
health, crcato a good appetito, tono
your stomach and digestivo organs,
strengthen your nerves und over-com- o

or prevent that tiled feeling.
This has been tho experience of thou

saudB. It will bo yours if you tako

Hoods
Sarsaparillajxs
cine and lllood 1'urlHer. Sold by all druggists. $1.

Hold's pTlisl!lKessSf'K?s!on"

The i
Newark I
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Reputat

Wkeu ail article comes from our store it may
be relied upon that the is and the
style correct. Only shoes of

find place with us, and every energy is
toward our store and stock better.

This month we are out all lines of
Pall and just the kind you need
right now, and we are low

to make them go

Shoes $4.00 $350
$2.50

Men's Shoes $6.00 $5.00
$3.00 $2.50

In Misses' and and and
wear, Box Calf the

run like this: $2.00 $1.75
$1.50 $1.25 95c.

$1.00 75c.

Our Shoes are not the
sort, that can only be worn the of

but are good shoes that can be

worn all the year round and are rare at
the named above.

The Newark
Lackawanna and

The
10D Newark

worthy
standard

makes,
directed

closing
Winter Shoes,

prices enough

Ladies' grades, $2.95,
grades, $2.45. grades, $1.95.

grades, $4.50.
grades, $3.95. grades, $2.45.
grades, $1.95.

Boys'
Youths' Shoes," prices

grades, $1.50. grades,
$1.25. grades, $1.15. grades,

grades,

Winter heavy, clumsy

medium

prices

Corner

Williams & McAnulty,
Money-Savi- n p; Specialties for March.

Wall Paper, 10,000 Rolls at 3c Per Roll
A ( 35c Ingrain Cotton Carpetn. tlint will not be TCp n.v vnrAIImumaJia 1 duplicated acnln tulH Reason, ut " pur jdlll
1 O ilOil? J 15e Iwsralti t'oiton Cnrpeti, that U1, not bo tfrllfll lllillS 1 duplicated ugnln till' season, at pBr yttfU
VMS UVIV J 05c llrnsjcls Cfupe:s, that will not bodupll. en,,r catednKalnthls oBon, at -- ...... aC P3f jarQ
500 palrH Ilufllcd Muslin Curtains, worth $1 CO per pair, at 0Sc
1,000 Window bhadeu on Spring Holleix, complete, at 80

129 Wyoming Scranton, Pa.

8ia!c.; lart'fl October, SaS'ic; small do,
S'AnS'ic , light xklms, G.U'2c.: part Bklms,
4a5I2c; full Hklms, 2j3c. Kitrs Steudv;
state und Pennsylvania, llnll'ic; western
fieah, lie: southern, Ul3Jallc. Tallow
Steady: city. 358c. hid: country, 3&a134C.
Petroleum Dull nnd nominal, rellned
New York, Jj 85; Philadelphia and Paltl-mor- e,

$3 80; lo. In bulk, $3 30

I'liilHilelpliln I'mvlrion .tlnrltrt.
Philadelphia, March S Provisions-Stea- dy;

smoked beef, 17al8u; beef hams,
S3.iJ4c; poik. family, $13al3 W; hams, S. P.
cured, 7iuk4C ; hums femoked, as to
brand nnd a eraffo, 8V&u9c. ; sides, ribbed,
In salt, Snlc: do. do. smokld, b!a6ac..;
shoulders, pickle cured, do do.
smoked, 6.i7c; picnic hams, S. P. cured,
5!tiiG4c; do do. smoked, Ua"c. ; bellies In
pickle, 6M:a7c.; breakfast bacon, kale;
lard, pure, city refined. In tierces, 6afi',i ;

do. do. do, In tubs blJaeifce.; do. butch-ers- '.
loose, 5I4C Wheat Klrm and ",c.

higher: contract grade, March, JlOO'a
1 00, April, May and June, nominal. Corn

Firm and '4c. hlsher; No. 2 mlsed,
March, 31V!ia344C.: April, May and Jurv,
nominal. Oats Klrm nnd '4c hlRher;"Ro,
2 white. March, 33V.a31; April. May and
June, nominal. Potatoes Steady; whllo,
choice, per bushel, H)a83r. ; white, fair to
pood. sweets, prime red, per bas-ke- t,

'0dTic.i do. do. vellow, bSaiOc.; htc-ojid- s,

35a40c. Nutter Steady; fancy west-
ern crcamerj, 21c ; do. Pennsjlvanla and
western prints, 22c. Krbb Dull nnd V.e.
lower; fresh, nearhy, IPsc.; do western,
HWc. Cheese llnchnnged. Hellned Sug-
ars Steady. Cotton Quiet. Tallow
riteady but quiet: city prime. In host-head- s,

Sac; country, prime, in barrels, a1 4
u3?8c; dark, do., 3c; cakes, 3Ha34' :
Krease, 2,avC. Ilo Poulti v Firm, good
demand; fowls, OalOV.c; old roosters, 7e ,
spring chickens, iulOc; ducks, 9al0e.
Dressed Poultry Fair demand but fowls
lower; choice, lOalO'40 ; fair to Kood, 9a
Stsc; chickens, fnnc larpe. He, sood to
choice, do, 10al054c: common nnd scald-
ed, do., DaOVjC , turkivs, fancy. 12al3c ;
choice, do , Ik : do. fair to good, do.. 9a
10c; ducks, SalOc Receipts Flour, 3 000
barrels and 19 000 back; wheat, 13 000
bushels; corn, 123,000 bushels, oats, 27,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, none; corn,
l.bOO bushels; oats. 10,000 bushel?.

Cliirnijo Livn Stock.
ChlcaRo, March 8 -- Cnttle Steady nt

JI35a5 15; stockers and feeders, $44M:
calves. JSlOaGW. Hops Weak at JtSOa
3 90. Sheep and Lambs Active nt $3 25a
4 W; lambs, Jl 23a5 r,0. Ilectlpts Cattle,
3,000 head, hogs, 21,000 head; sheep, 15,000
head.

Vimv York Mn stock.
New York, March 8. Reeves No trad-

ing. Cales Steady: er.ls, $Sa8. Sheep
und Lambs Slow und barely steady;
sheep, 3E0a4.75; lambs, $3 50a6.10, Hogs-Sl- ow

and lower at $4.13a4.30.

"nllnli. dive Mi'clt.
Kiist Buffalo, March 8 Cattle Dull andweak, HoKb Dull: Yorkers, good to

chulce, 4.17a4 20: roughs, common to
choice. $190al Shhep nnd Lambs Dull
and weak; lambs, choice to extra, JlfiOa
B.70: culls to common, JlS5aB23: sheep,
cholco to selected wethers, $4 60a4.75; culls
to common, $3.l5a3 90.

Kim I I 1I1. ri iiII'h Unrkpt.
East Liberty, Pa, March 8. CattleSteady; prime, 3a5 10; common, $3bOa4.10,

bulls stags and cows, 2a4.10, Hogs Dull
nnd lower: prime medium weights, $1.15a
4 20; best Yorkers. 100 to 190 pounds, tl.lOa
415: light Yorkers, $4a4(C; pigs, ns to
quality. $3&0aJ90: heny hogs, J4.10all5;
good roughs, J3.30a3 C5; common to fairroughs, $2 00a3. Sheep Steady nnd un-
changed.

oil nrlx'i.
Oil City. Pa.. Mnrch 8. Credit balances,

SO; certificates opened with sales of cashoil nt 82V4; lowest, 79: highest, 82'i; closed,
cash offered, 79; sales. 7,000 barrels res-ula- r;

46 000 barrels cash; total, 53,000 bar-rel- s;

shipments, 77,071 barrels; runs, 94,l51
barrels.

1
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Quality
reliable,

making

making
quickly.

Children's
"mostly

roughest
weather,

bargains

Avenue,
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Shoe Store
Wyoming Avenues.

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bust,
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation ex-
tended According to Uulancea anJ
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - $200,000

Surplus, - - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WSI. CONNEMi, President,
UKMlYBKLIIMr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vnnlt ot tlih bunk h pro-tccte- d

by lloltneh' l.lectric Pro
tective bybteut.

5 Per Cent. Gold
First Mortgage and Collateral Trust Bonds

Ol' THIS

New flexico Railway and Coal Co.
"Considered purely as a coal, milling and trausporta-tio- n

proposition, I have tiever, in my experience, found sucha remarkable chain of favorable mining and commercial
conditions." y. A. LATHROP,

den. Supt, Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
The largest subscribers to this issue of bonds are lead-ni- g

coal operators and bankers of Pennsylvania and New
York.

DIRECTORS:
SSfRK LSFS0N-"imPson- Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
S5h ? wKnVi Cres' oosic PocWd.er Co-- Scranton, Pa.

nScranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
THOMAS FORD Vice-Pre- s. 1st Nat onal Hank. Plttston Pj
J. W. B0LLEN3ACK Pres. People's Bank, Wi kes-Bar- re Pa
RUDOLPH T. McCABE Prcs. N. V. & Queen Co. R. R Co. .New York
tENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-at- -

Law, New York, N. Y.
GIRARD C. W. LOWREY J. S. Lowrcy & Co., New York, N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY Eddy, New Mexico.
J. AR1HUR EDDY Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
THOMAS H. WATKINS Simpson & Watkins, Scranton, Pa.
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds to investors as a desirable and safe In-
vestment.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran-
ton, Pa.

W. H. PECK Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa,
H.J. ANbERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co.,

Scranton, Pa,
J. B. RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers, 323 N. Washington Ave., Scranton, Pa.
A. A. STERLING.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN... Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. A. LRYDEN President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. WATStN Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JAUWIN Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Op, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

Fiscal Agents, Bourtl or Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

Dr. E. Grewer
(The Philadelphia Specialist,)
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Has returned from
Louis, Chicago and West-

ern offices and will now
fTi&

many otner aegrees ana
honorary emblems which he No specialist in this
pr any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today,

Oo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warranted to gener-
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. child can handle it The only and.
original home treatment Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafness
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
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System,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness In

roat, spots before the eyes, loss
c mind on one subject, startled
Istressed mind, which unfits them for
making impossible, dlstress- -
ush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
melnncholy, tire easy of company,

en retlilng, lack of energy,
constipation, weakness of

Id consult us immediately and be re- -

Dr. E. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, a ot th
University ot Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator of Piactlcal Physiology
at the college, of Philadelphia.: honotary member of the

college; member of the General Alumni of tha
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of the University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Tellow of Anatomy; mem-
ber of the Board of Charity of Scranton, Pn.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Pa.: ot the Ath-
ens Mining and Milling company: president of tho International Medical
Association and Advertising League of one of the youngest mem-
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic; Burgeon of the Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor highly indorsed by the leading pjofessors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his of English and German physicians make a spe-
cialty of all forma of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Condons, Histeria, St, Vitus

dance:, wakefulness,
BItAIN WORKERS, men and women, whose neivous systems

been down and shattered from oerworK, no matter what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon tho Doctor from now on will reeele advice, exam-
ination, nnd examination free. Dr. Grower's standing in the

will not allow him to accept any Incuiable they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases the
symptoms of which dizziness,

men and women, ball rising the
of memory, unable concentrate

spoken suddenly
performing the actual duties of life,

action of the heart, causing
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams,
feeling tired morning

trembling, confusion of thought,
tho limbs, etc. Those affected
stored to perfect health.
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nervous-depressio- n,

graduate

Medico-Chlrurgic-

Medlco-Chlrurglc- al association

Pcranton, president

Ameilca;

bioken

service

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures tho worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eve. Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors, Can-
cers and Oolters removed without the use ot knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as tho "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE.- "

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures C tmrh and Catarrhal Deafness,
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Olllce ,iours dally

from 10 a, m, to 8 20 p. m. Sunday from 10 a, m to 2 p. m.

TRIBUNE WANTS BRING QUICK RETURNS.


